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ANNO QUADRAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGI III. REGIS.

C A P. XXIX.

An A& to revive and continue, until the Firft. Day
of Marchi One thoufand eight hundred and fix, an
A&, made in the Thirty-third, Year of .,the Reiga
of His prefent Majefty, for enfablilhing Coursof
Judicature in the Ifland. of Newfoundland; to con-
tinue feveral Laws relating to the preventing· the
clandeffine Running of uncuftomed Goods,- and for
preventing Frauds relating to the Cufloms, to the
Twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight
hundred and nine, andfrom thence to the End of the
then next Seffion of Parliament; to the fufpending
certain countervailing Duties granted by an Ad for
carrying into Execution the Treaty with America,
to the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand
eight hundred and four; to the allowing the Ufe
of Salt, Duty-free, in the preferving qf. Fifh, in
Bulk or in Barrels, and to the difcontinuing the
Bounty payable on White Herrings exported, to
the Twenty-f2fth Day of Marci One thoufand
eight hundred and four; to the Encouragement cf
the Trade and Manufaacures of the Ije f Man, -tà
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302 43° GEORGII III. Cap. 29.

the improving the Revenuç thereof, and the more
effedual Prevention of/Srnuggling to and from the
faid Ifland, to the Fifth Day of uly Orne thoufand
eight hundred and four; to the more effeaual En-
couragement of the Manufadures of Flax and Cot-
ton in Great Britain, to the Twenty-fourth Day
of fune One thoufand eight hundred and fix; to
the importing Salt from Europe into the Province
of 2ue6ec, in Anerica, to the Twenty-fourth Day
of 'zune One thoufand eight hundred and eight,
and frorp. thence to.the End of the then next Seffioa
of Pailiament ; to the free Importation of Cochi-
neal and Indigo, to the Twenty-ninth Day of Sep-
tember One thoufand eight hundred, and five, and
from thence to the End of the then next Sefflon of
Parliament; to the prerveating the clandefline
Running of Goods, and the Danger of Infedion
thereby, to the Twenty-ninth Day of Septemher
One thoufand eight hun<red and nine, 'and from
thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Par-
liament; to the Encouragement of the Silk Ma-
nufa&ures, to the Twenty-fourth Day of Jue
One thoufand eight hundred and eight, and from
thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Par-.
liament ; to the Duties on Spirits made in Scotland,
and imported into England, to the Firif Day of
December One thoufand eight hundred and nine,
and from thence to the End of the then next Seffion
of Parliament; and to the encouraging the Growth
of Coffee in His Majefiy's Plantations in America,
to the Twenty-fourth Day of 'fune One thoufand
eight hundred and nine, and from thence to the
End of the then next Sefflon of Parliament.

[25 th March 1803.]
HEREAS the Law herein-after mentioned has, by Experience,

been found ufeful and beneficial, and it is expedient that the
fame fhould be revived, and furcher continued ; be it therefore

ena&ed by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice:and
Confent
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Confeht of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons; ia this
prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That
an A&, made in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign. of IIis. prefent
Majefty, inrituled, An Ac? for efablifroing Courts of judicatiure- in the
Ifland of Newfoutdland, and the Iflands adjacent,. which by feveial A&s
of the Thirty-fourth, Thirty-fifth, Thirty-fixth, -Thirty-ninth, and Thir--
ty-ninth and Fortieth Years of the. Reiga of His prefent Majeày, -as
further continued until the Firif Day of March One thoufand eight hun-
dred and three, íhall, from and immiediately after the:faid Fir(t Day. of
Marcb One thoufand eight hundred and thrée, be revived, and the fa»W-
is hereby revived, and fhall continue in full Force and EffeCt froin a i
immediately after the.faid Firft Day of March One thoufand; eight hun.
dred and three, until the FirftDay of March One- thoufand eight hun-
dred and fix.
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,nd further
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II. And:whereas the Laws herein-after mentioned, have, by Expe. The Ctaures
.rience, alfo been. found ufeful and beneficial, and it is expedient that r.Gi
the fame fhould be further continued ; be it therefore further enacted, tothe Matters
That the feveralClaufes in an Act made in the Fifth Year of the Reign i, . e~
of His Majeffy King George the Firif, intituled, An M7 againft cIandefine continued tilt

rzoning of uncußomed Goods, and for the more'effe7ual pre-venting of F S d 
relaing te the Cuftoms, relating to fuch FoTeiga Goods, Wares, and 'e-
chandize, as fhall be taken in at Sea out of any Ship orVeffel, in QrIer
to be landed, or put into any other Ship or Veffel, or Boat, and alfore-
lating to Goods not reported and found after clearing Ships, and whereby
further Remedies are provided againa relanding Goods prohibited ro be
worn in this'Kingdom, and ForeignGoods fhipped out for P.arts b.eyond
the Seas, and relating to the opening or altering the Pack2ge of Goods
on.board of Ship Outward bound, and alfo ;elating to hovering Ships
or Veffels-of the Burthen of Fifty Tons, or under, and alfo concerning
the Bales or Package in which Coffee fhall be exported, and alfo relating
to Rum inported in Cafks or Veffels fnot containing Twenty Gallons at
the leaft; and alfoL relating to Certificate Goods entered in order to be
exported to lreland; which were to have Continuance for the Term of
Tbree-Years from the feveral Times of the Commencernent thereof, and
from thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,. and
which, by feveral fubfequent Acts, was further continued .until the
Twenty-ninth Day-of September One thoufand eight hundred and two,
and from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of ParSament, fhall
be and the fame is hereby further continued until the Twenty-ninth Day
of September One thoufand eight hundred and nine, and froni thence to
the End of the then next Selion of Parliament.

MU. And be it further enacted, That an Act-made.intheaft Seffion of eco. 3.
Parliament, intituled, An A<fl to empower Ris Majefy. teo caufe certain coun.. c. %. f ther

tervailing Duties, granted by an A4c of the Thirty-feventhYe2?ar of the Reign cb ill

of His prefent Majeßfy, intituled, ',An A&? for carrying into Execution the ls4
fTreaty of Amity, Commerce,. and Navigation, concluded between His Mi-

C jefßy and the United Staies cf America,' to ceafe, or be fufpended until the
Twentyffth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and thre, wider
certain Circumfances, <ball be, and the fame, is hereby further continued
until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and
four.

7 IV. And
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So mucli of IV. And be it further enaaed, That fo much of an A& made in the For-
:efla'r'C ty-firfYear ofthe Reign of His prefent Majefty, intitulediáAn.Adfor aliw-

U C:Fl te ing, until the .Fifteenth Day of O&ober One thoufand eight bundred and one,
ay trre in the Ufi of Sait, Dutj free, in the prefer-ting of Fih in Buak or in Bar-

pecferving of reis -,for proteôing Perfons engaged infuch Fifheriesfron being imiprefd into
cnt is MVlajeßy's Service ; for dJfcontinuing the Bounty payable on White Her-

tili Marcb :5, rings eporied. and for allowing- a Bounty on Pilchards now cured, whether
exported ôrfoldJbr Home Confuiption, as relates to allowing the Ufe of SaIt
Dury free in the.preferving of Filh in Bulk or in Barrels, and to difconti-
näfl ing the Bounty payable on White Herrings exported, which was con-
tinued by an A&aof the laft Seffion of Parlianent until the Twenty-fifth
Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three, fhall be, and the
fane is hereby further continued until the Twenty-fifth Day of March
One thoufand eight hundred and four.

IGeo-3 .c.C3 . V. And be it further enaEëd, That an Aa, made' in the Thirty-eighîh
rthr Conti- Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled, dn Afor thefuriher
1 r80. Encouragement of the Trade and Manufa7ures of the lIfle of Man, for im-

proving the Re'venue thereof ; and for the more efcféital Pre-sention of Smug-
gling to andfron thefaid IlIand, which was continued and' amended by an
Aîe made in the Forty-firft Year of the Reign, of His prefent Majefty,
fiWfurther continued by an A& made in the laif Seffion of Parliaient,
*ùntil the Fifth Day of 7uy One thoufand eight hundred and three 'fhai[
te, and the fame is, hereby further continued until the Fifth Day of
7uly One thoufand eight hundred and four.

Ceo-v-n. VI. And be it further enaded, That an A, made in the Twenty-third
tr't1ilt I-jre Year of che R eign of lis prefent Majefly, intituted, An AJIfcr the more

a, e6,- efeJhual Encouragcment of the Manufac7res of Flax and Cotton in Great
*liritain, which was to continue in Force for Two Years, -from the Firit
Day of 7an'uary One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four, and froin
thence to the End of the then next Scilion of Parliament, and which

.faid Ad was by feveral fubfequent Aas further contiued until the
Twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, fball
be, and the fame is, hereby further continued until the 'Twenty-fourth Day
of June One thoufand eight hiundred and fix, except fo much therecof as
rehltes to allowing a Drawback .of the Duties of Cuftons on' the Im-
portation of Brimftone ufed and confuned in making Oil of Vitriol.

4Geo. 3 .c. 9 . VII. And be it further enaaced, That an A, made in the Fourth-Year
furiher Conti-of the Reign of His prefent Majeay, intituled, An 247 for imuprting Sait
z 1sos.ec. from17 Europe bio the Province of Quebec in America. for a limited ine,

which was to continue in Force from. the Twenty-fourth Day of une
One thoufand feven hundred and fixty.four, for the Terni of Ofie Year,
and froi thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament, and
which by feveral fubfequent Aas was further continued until the Twenty-
fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and two, and froi
thence to the End of the then next Sellion of Parliament, fhall be, and
the fame is, hereby· furcher continued until the Twenty-fourch Day 'of
lune One thoufand eight hundred and eight, and froin thence 'to the End
of the then next Seiion of Parliament.

VI. And
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VIII. And be it further enaaed, That an Ad, made in the Seventh
Year of the Reign of His late Majeffy King George the Second, intituled,
An /J! for the Revival of an AI niade in the hirteenthYrear of he Reign
of His late Maje/#y King George the Firf, intitued, IlAn Aafor the free

Importation of Cochineal during the T-ime therein limited, and alo for the
'free Importation of Indigo,' vhich was to continue in Force fromn the
Twenty-fourth Day of 7une One thoufand feven hundred and thirty-
four, for the Term of Seven Years, and from thence to the End of the
then next, Seffion of Parliament, and which by feveral fubfequent A&s
was further conrinued from the Expiration thereof, until the rwenty-
ninth Day of Septem6er One thoufand eight hundred and two, and fromi
thence to the End'of the then next Seffion of Parliament, fhall be,'and the
fame is, hereby further continued until the Twenty-ninth Day ofZScptember
One thoufand eight hundred and five, and from thence to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament.

IX. And be it further enaâed,lThat an A&, made in the Eighth Year
of -theReign of His Majetly King George the Firif, intituled, An .ll to
prevent the clandefine running of Goods, and the Danger of Infeflion thereby;
andtoprevent Ships breaking tieir.9%îarantine; and tofubje Co»perOrefthe
Produaion of theBritifh Plantations tofuch Regulations as other enumerated
Qonmodities of the like ProduJiion arefubjeJi, which was to be in Forde for
T:wo. Years fron the Twenty-fifth .Day of March One thoufand feven
hundred.and twenty-two, and'frotn thence to the End of the then next
Seflion of Parliament, and which, exceptthe Claufes obliging all Ships
and Veffels to perform Quarantinewas, by feveral fubfequentAas, further
continued until-he Twenty-inth aDay of September One·thoufand eight

hundred andtwo, and fron thence' to the End of the then next Seflion
of .Earliament, fhall be, andthe fame is hereby furtheri continuéd until
the,Twenry-ninth.,Day of Septenber One thoufand eight, hundred and
nine, and fron thence to .the End of the then next Seiorin of Paré
liament.

X. And be it further ena&ed, That fo much of an A tmade in the
Eighth Year -of the Reign of -His Majelly King George theirf, for

.]t ncouragement. of, the .Silk, Manufaaures of' this Kingdomi
and fr taking off .feveral Duties.,on Merchárrdizes exported, and for
reducing the Dutiés·upon Beaver Skins, Pepper, Mace, Cloves, and Nut-
megs inported, and for Importation of all Furs of the Produ& of thet
Briti/h Plantations into this Kingdom only, and that the Two, Corpora-
tions of Affuranée on any Suits brought on their Policies fhall be liable
only to fingle Damages and Colis of Suit, as relates to the Encourage-
ment of the Silk Manufadures of this Kingdom, and to the taking off
feveral Duties on Merchandize exported, which was to continue in Force
for Three Years from. the Twentydlifth, Day 'of March One thoufand
fevén,, hundred and forty-two,ý and from thence to the End'of the then
next Seffion of 'Prliament, and which by feveral fubfequeht A&s was
furiher continued until the Twenty-fourth Day ofd une One thoufand
eig ht byndred and two, and from thence to the End of the then next Sef.
flon of Parliament,,fhalFlbe, and thefame is, hereby further continrued until
the Twenty-fourthDay of >nne Oe thoufand ëight hundred and eightand,
fror thence to dhe Ed of the 'then next Sefion of Parliament, fo far as
relates to the Encouragement df the Silk Manùfa&ures of, this Kingdom.
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So much of XI. And be it fuither ena1acd, That fo much of an A&, made in the

Thirty-third Year of the R eign of His prcfent Majefy, intituled, An Ac7
Puty on Sp for the Regulation of Di/li//eries in Scotland, and ;he &Exportation of Britifh
rits madle ini
£cot/and4 e i;ade Spiritsfrom EngIand to Scorland, andfrom Scotland to England,for a
lhall be om i- /mfed .7'nzc, as impofes Duties on Spirits made or manufa&ured in that
flUed tii De(,Part of Great Britain caIled ScoiLnd, and imported fron thence into that

Part of Great Britain caleci England, and which was to continue in
Force until the Firfl Day of Decemzber One thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-five, and from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Par-
liament, and which, by an Aà made in the Thircy-fixth Year of the Reign
of His prefent Majefîy, was further continued urntil the Firi Day of De.
cember One thoufand eight hundred and two, and from thence to the
End of the then next Seflion of Parliament, fhall be, and the fame is,
hereby further continued until the Firft Day of December One thoufand
eight hundred and nine, and from thence to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament.

S CGeO. 2 c- ý4* XII. And be it further enaaed, That an A& made in the Fifth Year ofurhrconti-
r.ued tai ye the Reign of His late Majefty King George the Second, for the encou-
24ý 1909, etc- raging the Growth of Coffee in His Majefly's Plantations in America,cept, c.which was to continue in Force form the Twenty-fifth Day of March>

One thoufand feven hundred and five, until the Twenty-fifth Day of
Mare!) One thoufand feven hundred and thirty-nine, and from thence to
the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament, and which, by feveral
fubfequent Acts, was further continued until the Twenty-fourth Day of
:ne One thoufand eight hundred and two, and fron thence to the End
of the then next Seffion of Parliament, (except fuch Part thereof as re-
lates to the Importation and Exportation of Foreign Coffee into and from
the Briti/h Colonies and Plantations in AZmerica), fhall be and the fame is
hereby further continued until the Twentyrfourth Day of 7une One thou-
fand eight hundred and nine, and from thence to the End of the then
next Seffion of Parliament.
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